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to prepare for Bookkeeping, Stenographic, Civil Servioa, Saleamanahip
and Telegraphy positions g tbem. PCZI7IC2TS seeured for
all gredoatee or money refunded. Worthy-youn- people may learn and
pay tuition after position is secured. Lessons by mail if desired. Write ai
once for Special offer and how to sars $10 to $13 on yoar eoune. -

- 'I:,'. B0UTEE22I COiniEBCIAL SCHOOLS V. . V

Winston-Ssien- v 6alisbury,- - WUmingtooni rBoeky Mount, N. C, and rios
ence, 8. C Tfae Caioiinaa' greatest Schools of Buaineaa. Eadorsed by
our governors and leading business men, 7 j -

SXDTJCXS RATT.r.OAD BATX3.

Low Bound Trip Bates en Atcoxt ef
the Occasions 7aml.

North Carolina Volonteer JTu--e As-
sociation, Winston-Sale- Ji. CV Sep-
tember Cth to 8th, 1910. TiekeU oa
sale September 4th, fitb and 6tk with
final retain limit September 10th.
Rate from Coneord $3.60. .

Ohio Valley Exposition, Cincinnati,
Ohio, August 29ta-Septemb-er 24th,
1910, Tickets on sale August 2Stb to
SepUaber 24th wile, final limit to
reach original starting poini wUbin
fir days from date of sale. Rate front
Concord $23.80. .

Appalachian Exposition, KnoxviQe,
Tenit, 6eptember, 12th to October
12th. ' Ticket on aale September 10th
to .October 12bh. Limits aeoorJing
to rate. Sevsral low fares with abort
limit and higher rates with long limit
Rate from Coneord $9.15.

Grand Fountain of tbe United Or-

der of True Beformere, fiiobmond,
Va-- September 13th-20t- h, 1910. Tiek

50 LAUDATION Ef
GLOESS'S STATUE.

-

New Torfc Eevolutioa : Te&pest la
' Tsepot Symbolic of .Tyranny,-Th- e

kmd alarm that three taod to
loos the dogs of war. caused by ibe
proposal te erect a repfica of tho lead
statue of Ooorgo IIL-- that, stood la
Bowling Green. Ke w .Tors, . has enb-elde- d.

For a time It appeared aa If each
member of every American' patriotic
and historical society in New York.
New-Jerse- y and Connecticut at mast
would become embroiled. '

. Net Complimentary Otttrse.
Tho sudden calm over the matter

was caused by tho discovery that the
compliment to the memory of King
George, if paid, will be of the. left
handed variety. The purpose, it ,1s
said, will bo attested by an Inscription,
occupying a prominent place on the
pedestal, which will read somewhat M
follows: . :" a

Tats replies, ef the statue of tbe errant
Kmt Oeorse HI. tm erected In memory f
tbe AsMrioea patriots whe destroyed tne
original sad molded It tnto bullets that
were need In battling for imerle Ub- -

1 m w :j

L1IIE
- RAILWAY. !

to Portsmouth on 132. .

ioBALOARD "AIR

UNCLE SAX PATS DEBT '

OF fit AJTEB 48 TEALS.

Lawyer Gets One-- v

third aa Tea. ,
J. W. .Kaage, ai Alaska miner, re-

cently referred a check (or f13 doe
aim whea be resigned a postmaster-ahl- p

at MUt TUlate, Flu, In the faU
of 1867. Although the government
has had tho se of thla $12 for forty-tw-o

years. Bang la allowed no lnter-e-at

At 8 per cent, an average legal rate
of Interest la, tbe United States, the
principal and eonpound Interest would
amount to $138.68. In other words,'
Uncle 8am made $120.08 on tho $13
that belonged to Bangs.

Bang waa compelled to pay aa at-
torney in Washington one-thir- d of
the amount he received after wait-
ing more than forty-tw-o years for col-
lecting It When the check was re-

ceived Bang sent $4 to the estate at-
torney In the national capital for hi
services.

"( served three years in the war,"
said Range, "and when I returned
home my friends at Mill Tillage want- -

ed to do something for me, so they
had me appointed postmaster. I

In less than a year and went
west

"About five years ago I received a
letter from an attorney In Washing-
ton, advising me that I had a good
and Just claim against the govern-
ment for $12 and that he would
collect It for one-thir- d of the amount
as his commission. I did not know the
government owed me anything, but I
told him If I bad anything coming to
me he might go after It I think the
claim was for overpayment of postage
stamps. I got the check, signed by
Secretary MacTeagh, and had to send
the attorney $4 for collecting the
claim."

; '; -;-Echeda!d In Effect Cty 15r 1310. : -
.Quickest line-t- o New York, Washington, Florida Points.

- Charlotte, Atlanta, Birmineham, 'Memphis, -

New Orleans and Points West. . '

Double Daily Service, with High Back Seat Coaches, Pull-- -

man Sleeping cars-an- d Dining Cars. - v
. . -

Trains leave Charlotte as follows: - v--J

.aasnoinie. r. . .; : . wasrsoras-- . .I -
W seeeeeeee(aeeeeV 4jB0 4V ette tlM

jro. ... koo s pa. ' "
o. Ui T . m . jio. sr.... l-t-t p. ss.

Local Sleeper Charlotte

'We operate double daily vestibule service,, with through i
i
i
i
i

mitotan sleeping Lars, to Jacksonville, Atlanta, running- -
bam, Memphis, Fort Worth, Norfolk, Washington, -

.Baltimore, Philadelphia and . New York. v

For time tables, booklets, reservations, or any information,':
call onjas. Ker, Jr., T. P. A., Charlotte, or address,

E S. LEAED,
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m

J0E2I B. SEXBBILL,
Editor and Pricprtetor.

Local Telephone, Ko. 78. -

Sn Telephone, Ko. 14. '

STTBSCBTPTXOlf KATES,
On Tear
Six Months E-- 0

Three Months
Oo Ifoath .40

PUBLISHER'S 'A1WOUirCEJCEHT.
.Advertising rate em be'had at the

offiea. Copy for changes muat b io
by 10 o'clock a. m.

Cards of Thsnks, Besolutions of
Bespeet, and similar article are
charged at the rata of 5 cents per
line Cash in all eases.

Entered aa second elasa mail matter
April 26, 1910, at tho postoffiee at
Coneord, N. C, nnder the act oi
March 3, 1879.
Out of tha city and by mail tha fot

. lowing pricea oa tho Evening Trib-

une vill prevail:
One Month 2

Six Months H--

Twelve Months $3.00

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N, C, Sept. 6, 1910

Aycock 's Prayer An-

swered.
About four years ago when Mr.

Bryan was in Europe and it was

confidently expected that upon his re-

turn he would have a triumph po-

litically (all of which ended with his

government ownership speech) the
Hon. Maryann Butler was heard to
say: "Weil, 1 have always been a
Bryan man."

This exclamation reached North
Carolina and produced consternation
in many quarters for fear it meant
the was going to try to
leap on the democratic band wagon if
he saw Bryan was going to win.

Aycock said : "Boys, lets's
pray that he may join the republi-
cans."

"For the same reason the old dark-

ey deacon down in Warren county
prayed for the Lord to send Deacon
Jones to hell," replied Mr. Aycock.
"Down in Warren at a darkey meet-

ing one night an old deacon prayed
with great fervor. 'Now, dear Lord,
please send Brother Bill Jones to hell. '
After the meeting the brethren repri-
manded him for sach seeming sacril-
ege, when he said: "Now, wait till
I make a splanation. Yer know Bill
Jones just jined de Mefodists at Pisgy
church an' he hadn't been a member
six months 'fo he had de bigges' row
an' Pisgy chureh broke aR ter pieees.
Den he went an' jined de Preste'ians
at Ebenezer an' he got a idea dat dey
had 'lections ebry day, 'cause dat
wuz what dey said dey believed in, bat
dey wouldn't gib him de money he
wuz nseter gittin' at 'lections, so he
raised a row an' eot de brudders at
Ebenezer all 6plit up ober de doc--

trine, an' now Ebenezer 19 closed.
Den he went ter town an' jined dem
Piscopaliana and didn't stay dar a
month bafo' he "wanted ter hab some-thi- n'

ter do in de church so he could
"war a white robe an' he an' fle.rictor
rictor had a fight an' de ricter lef
an' de church went down. Now Bill
he done come an' jined us, an' I

. prayed de Lord dat He would send
him to hell.1 Now you axjne whyf"

v Catawba College Opens September 7.
Catawba College and Preparatory

School will open Wednesday, Sept.
7th. Bev. T. J. Hacker, D. D., of
Roanoke, Va., will deliver the ad-

dress in the college auditorium at
eight p. in. The public is cordially
invited to atend.

There is every indication that the
college shall have a large increase
in the enrollment as compared with
last year and all the buildings, are
being put in readiness for the accom-

modation of students. The sanitary
conditions have been improved, new
furniture purchased for several of
the class rooms, wardrobes installed
in dormitory rooms and about $1500
expended for a thorough equipment

ifor the Physical, Chemical and Bio-ioeic- al

laboratories thua eivinff as one
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' THE GLORIOUS IIOTJHTAIN'S
- , , , OF

Western North Carolina
'- "TEE LABS OF THE SET"

'TEE 8APFXUBE OOUNTBY'

Where There la Baalth !n Every Breath, i..". . , .

The Climate is Perfect the Year Bound.
- i JjBiSprinf and Summer the Begion Is IdeaL

--BEACHED BY--

Southe rn
I ' Solid Through Trains, including
T,. and JLsheville via Baleigh, areensboro,- - Salisbury. Other

venient Through Car Arrangementa.

8ssuner Tourist Tickets oh Sals . :

1IAT15TH.1810..

LET YOU IDEAS AND WISHES BE KNOWN.

1 J, BV WOOD, D. P. A, Asheville,
tu u. ueauTia, x. r.

- '
D. P. A; Ealeigh; N. 0. ,

la
A.

Rai Ivyay
Parlor Car, - between -- Ooldsboro

Con--

N. C - " ,
a unsnotte, h. v.

country, and would .t.t.8, ' T
you on our list. ' ;

just what you want. V, .

t -

; The restored statue would stand as a
powerful lesson la patriotism to Amer-
ican youth, it is declared.

The original leaden statue, it will be
remembered, was pulled from its ped-
estal by patriotic New Yorkers at the
beginning of tho Bevolutlon and mold-
ed tnto bullets for the Continental ar-
my. Parts of the original statue which
were cast of metal not suitable for
bullets are in tha possession , of va-
rious societies. ' ,v :"

Cushing Stetson, grandson of .gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, is tbe leader
in the plan to collect aa many of the
fragments of the original statue ss
may be in existence and use them in
the replica. "

Feared Clash ef Nations.
The New York Daughters ot' the

Bevolutlon were among tho opponents
of the plan as it was originally under-
stood, and one member forecast possi-
bilities as follows:

"Serious objection to setting tp an
effigy of King George III. on Bowling
Green may bo found on the ground
that it might give rise to unpleasant
incidents. It would be unfortunate if
on a Memorial day parade of the St
George's society on its way to hang a
wreath around the neck of .the Brit-
ish monarch clashed with tho 80ns of
the Bevolutlon marching to festoon
the memorial to tbe prison martyrs in
Trinity churchyard.

"Cyrus Field several years ago made
the experiment of erecting a monu-
ment to the ill fated Major Andre near
Tarry tow n, but it was not long in po-

sition before it was dynamited,'. About
ten years ago a Chicago newspaper,
woman suggested that it would be
graceful act if the American visitors
to Quebec commemorated their annua)!
invasion of that historic city by put-
ting up a statue ot General Richard
Montgomery, who was killed leading
an assault on the city on Dec. 81, 1776.

"The Quebecers, stated frankly that
if such a monument were erected it
would not long be in position. . A com-
promise was effected .by the . Quebec
Historical society , Itself setting up a
plain tablet. to nark, .the , site of the
battle. , Like discretion will ..prevent
the execution of this, latest vagary of
he historians."

SARDINE VALUES UNCERTAIN,

Bay of Fundy Tide Often epolla Mains
'' Fieherfnen'e Hopee.

President Taft during ' hisrecenl!
uamo-- visu waamucn interested to

fleam that Eastport Is where aardinea
come from. . He was told that one of
the two; banks there did $1,000,000:
worth of this fish tmslnesa last year
and that $3,000 worth of flah left East-po-rt

each night on the "sardine ex-

press." ...
Borne of the uncertain riea of . ear.

dine nsbingo wars-explaine- d fc him.!
There to a twenty-eig- ht foot rise and
fall ex tide in the bay of rundy, and

Especially (jonstrocted wooden u picket
incloaurea are staked out in the water
to. gather in the fish.

Last jeeason a man erected an ln--
cjoanre in, what be supposed to be ex-

cellent fishing territory, but cot noth
ing. ' Hsj deplored his loss and for a
time failed, to go near It .:Why don't
yon seine it galnr. somebody asked.
"What's the user? he replied, "Let me
try -- It, the other persisted. "Tea.
tad you omay have, all the fish yon
get" .: The other man polled out $1,700
worth at one haul.

- British Parcels Post Extended.
The British parcels post forwarded

2308,061 parcels . in 1009. ; By this
means', about . $25,000)00 .". worth . of
goods are. exported yearly end about
$7,000,000 worth imported. Extensions
were made in 1000 to Russia In Asia
and to northern Manchuria, and Ja
pan by way of Siberia,- - The total num-

ber of parcels forwarded end received
m 1000 was 4M2fiS. - ;

- Alexandra, the dowager-quee- n of
England, ia . eaid to hare charged
greatly since the death of King Ed
ward.' The loss of her husband, the
falling away of the social-- ' interest
that formerly centered about her and
the loss of prestige have hurt; her
greatly. She shows the sorrow and
care in her face that for years pre-
served its wonderful freshness and
appearance of youth.' Her deafness
has become more marked.

eU on aale September 11 and 12, with
final limit September Z7th,.ai&te from
Coneord $8.05. ' ,

National Baptist convention (col-

ored) New Orleans, September 14th
to 19th, 1910. Tickets on aale Septenv
September 21st - Bate rrom Coneord
$23.70. - , 'Biennial Movabh Conference of the
United Order of Odd Fellows, (col
ored) Baltimore, UL, September 12th--
17th, 1910. Tickets on sale Septem-
ber 9th, 10th, final limit September
21st Bate from Coneord $13.05.

Sovereign Grand Lodge of L O. O.
Atlanta, Ga September 19tk-S4t- h.

Tickets on sale September 16th, 17th,
18th, with final limit September 28th,
with privuege extension by deposit--

payment of fee of $LO0. Bate from
Conoord $8.90.

National Encampment G. A. B, At
lantic City, September 19th-24t- h, 1910.

Tickets on sale September 15th to
19th, inclusive, with final limit Sep-
tember 29th with privilege of exten
sion to Oct. 28th by depositing ticket
with joint agent and opon payment of
fee of $1.00. Bate from . Coneord
$185.

Brotherhood Vxf St, Andrew, Nash
ville, Teno, September 26th-Oc- L 2nd,
1910. ,Tickets on sale Septembeh 24th
to 27th with return limit October 6th
and privilege of extension by depos
iting ticket and payment of fee of
$1.00. Bate from Concord $14.95. .

General Assembly of the Episcopal
Ghurch, Cincinnati. Ohio, October 6th
26th. Tickets on sale Oct 3rdf 4th,
5th, 6th and 10th, limit Oct. , 30th.
Bate from Conoord $18.05.

National League of Postmasters,
Chattanoga, Tenn October 12th-14t- h,

1910.. Tickets on sale Oct. 10th and
11th, with final limit Oct. 17th, nd
privilege of extension to Oct. 31et, by
depositing ticket .and upon payment
01 $1.00 fee.' Bate from Coneord
$16.50. .. ... -

For. further information and rates
apply to your ticket agent or write to

B. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A--
A -- '.P Charlotte, N. C

CilyPrcsshoaat
' VB. JVWJJSEa. Uanager. ;:

Aa the world goes around and around,
Yon hear the iron ring of its sound,
Long Pants made short, square ooata

made' ronnd, ; ; '..v rZ
Semember that Paul is still in town.
After, tftia needle and (he machine,
Then ' the clothes are sponged, and

cleaned,
Coats pressed nicely and pants in s

' crease,
Think of ' the- - presser last bat .n

'leaat
Gratefully,- -

PAN A PAUL.

Importance ot ; High

Grade Sanitary ;

Plumbing. v. .-

-

Good Plumbing is one of the moat

important features about a house. You

cannot have io many eafe-gnar- ds for
the health xf your family and your-

self Therefore the alight. cost of the

BZ3T plumbing will in , reality be
health- - asssrance as (well as a saving

in repair bills. 1 1 ;v

IsAOTTABT-PLTJSTi- a CO,
. - J ' Fhone

t 9 -

: New Irish Potatoes sow
? on hand..' . - -

. ..Nice8t .hind of Tomatoes
and every thing accord- -

7
Singly.-- - :;-.y-

y

Phone: nsVybiir'Jorders
and be pleased, or come
and see our stock.

i!A(i:m:o::eycutt co.,
Phone 2G3. Concord, N. C.

Tor '. power motor;
eost $52.C0. Will sell for half
price if soli at ones. J. 13. Clier- -

t"

t IP YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS J

HAVE DESIRABLE ' '

CHASE'S DESK STILL IN USE.

Treasury Clerks Eager to Own His--

torlo Furniture.
In the office of the auditor for the

postoffiee department bureau of the
treasury department at Washington
there is a mahogany desk of historical
Interest It is flat topped, plain and
not a Uttle marked and worn from con-

stant nse for over fifty years. It was
at this desk that Salmon P. Chase as
secretary of the treasury worked out
his contribution to the financial sys-
tem of tho United States.

This desk was taken from the treas-
ury building Just after the civil war to
the building at the corner of Eighth
and B streets, where the sixth audi-

tor's office (called in those days the
colony) was housed for some years
previous to its removal to the Busch
building. It has taken the round with
that branch of the treasury and is now-I-n

the custody of that bureau in the
postoffiee building.

Tradition has It that many clerks
from time to time have asked the hon-
or of sitting at the desk. In a recent
purchase of more modem desks for
the auditor's office, which made neces
sary the removal of all the old high
desks, the Chase desk, which conforms
in shape to the modern office desks,
was Just moved In line with others, -

thus escaping the ordinary fate of the
annual junk sale of the treasury de-
partment

The fine material of which the Chase
desk is made and the band finish mark
it as a conspicuous piece of furniture
even if it is not modern in Its construc
tion.

AIR WILL RING UP FARES.

Hudson River Tunnel Hss New Tsb
Keeping 8oheme

Aviators are not the only persons
who can take a fall out of the air.

W. G. McAdoo of Hudson tunnel
fame is going them one better?:' He 1a

making the air work tor him. . A young
inventor gave him tho idea, and be to
following it up by having avcompressed
air device which registers tbe number
of passengers using the "tubes' in
stalled la the Hoboken terminal.

In the .contrivance which Mr. Mc
Adoo is using a constant flow of com-
pressed air is directed toward a disk
equipped with an electric registering
apparatus. A person passing through
the current of air interrupts tbe pres-
sure against the disk, end tnto "rings
up" the fare. ' -

The device promisee to prove practi
cal.

STANFORD GETS COLLECTION

Jarboe Library on French Revolution
o " Goes to University.
The famous Jarboe collection of

rare volumes of the French revolution
baa been acquired by Stanford uni-
versity. This extremely valuable ad-
dition to the library takes its name
from the .man who originally brought
the books together, John B, Jarboe,
a prominent lawyer of Ban Francisco,
many years ago. . ':.... ; v;
f The value of the library does not 41

In its sUe, but in the character of its
contents. The collection contains ap-

proximately 2,500 pieces. These are
from almost entirely original source
and materials, most of them being ex
tremely rare. ' The collection of ton
temporary pamphlets alone comprises
100 titles, and memoirs are present
In surprising numbers.

- Many Villages In Japan.
: Japan ; Las sixty-si- x cities, 1,237
towns and 13.&7 vlllas. The rice
production exceeds in crnf y 833,- -

C00.OCO bushels a yoar, tea ciriy C3r
CCO.cr,!) rounds a year tv 1 r.k more
than 23.C0O.OCp pounds a ivar.

iRaal state to S e 1 1 i:

' Remember we reach interested ' Buyers In '

many part of the
. pad tot have

.r

f No doubt we have

V;4'C33 audit's .fcll tetter- - abjt it:
- vf the best equipments in the State for

.the work in Science.
. Thorough courses, a strong faculty
, 'and an te, equipment insure

t 'the best educational opportunities
,: .and all who seek a liberal education
" will do well to take advantage of

4hem.-- ' The registration days are Sep-- v

tember 6th and 7th,
, J1!0.:,K. PATTERS01I CO.

Up stairs opposite Cabarrus Savings. Bank. -

i.ii s

Popular Excnrrion to Hichmond, T:, SEAEOAED AIB LETS BAXL&CAD.

CharloTte, N. C, jUay 14, 1510.
- Change of scbedulu S2AB0ABD
AIR LINE, effcetira noon Guniay
May 15. Westbound trains leave Char-- .

lotte as follows, daily ; .

No. 133, daily, 0:50 a. m. .

' Christ Portrait Hot True,
"The portraits "of Christ are not

true to life," said Prof.. Henry B.
(Wright, of Yale University, in an ad-

dress before 50 Chinese students at
Evanston, ID., Tuesday,:;?: :i:'H':Jv;

"It is not strange that they should
not be,'! continued ; the Professor,
"for no man who ever painted a por-

trait of Christ ever nr him." r r .
" 1 From all descriptions of Christ
id the Bible we are led to believe that
be was a strong, muscular man, even

' bronzed and ruddy and anything bat
effeminate, as many portraits show
Lim to be.

"This is as he should be. Chrirt was
the onlv man who ever lived who was
t '1 powerful.' David Starr Jordan, of
I eland Stanford University, declares
1 at young men today get only half
( 9 power tliey should out of their
f

' ri3, 1 cri.use they have misspent
'r c. .. ... 0'le3 or lost the use of some

"y 1 "ennse- of disuse, v It was
' '

'1 1 :' i. I's was the ileal

Via eouthern Hallway, weanes--1

. 4ay, cpteml;er 11th, 1910.

t ,
' Southern Bailway will operate

annual popular excursion from'Char-lott- o,

ete., to Biohmond, V., Wed-
nesday, Sept. 14th. Special train will
consist of first class eoaches and Pull-
man ears and will leave Charlotte at
8 p. m. September 14th, arriving at
Richmond at :30 a. m.,1 September
15th. Beturning tickets will be good
onfall regular. trains leaving Rich-
mond, to and including Saturday,
Sept. 17th. Extremely i low rates
from all )' points. . Passengers from

U. branch line points ean use tickets
n regular trains connecting at juno-tio-n

points with special train.'
- Fot further information, Pullman

reservation, tc, f enyf ent or
write Ii. II. DeLUI l Z, T. P. A.,

ci. 1 "ir.c

Hq. 47, daily, 4:45 p. m.
Eastbound, daily:
. No. 40, daily, 4:50 a. m. 1 '
i No. 44, daily, 5:00 a. m.
rNo. A32dailyr7:00p. m.' u ? Ki- -'

. '.Trains arrive in CnarlotbS ss fol-

lows from the east i v .";-- ;, ;
.No.. 133, 9 :50 a. m.

,

No. 45, 12:01 noon. v ."i '
No.- - 89, 10:50 p. tn.

'
- " :''t

Arive from west : lA?, 'U'
Na. 43, 10K30 a. m. . ::r-- -

b Ka 132, .7 :C3 p. . :,

For -- Teat Two story, - nine room
dwelling on Georgia avenue, In poo l
repair.' Two story, teven .'lj ,., - f ; ci svenue,' new. J .

.k. 1. n z Co. t:
r"-- o t rrtn. v

T T 1


